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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Anya Koala Offset Management Plan (OMP) has been developed to meet condition 5 of the Anya EPBC
2015/7463 approval. The Anya Koala offset covered by this OMP is considered one of the offsets intended to
be satisfied on the Valkyrie property. QGC purchased Valkyrie to meet the majority of its environmental offsets
for the QCLNG and SBAD projects as described in the Offset Area Management Plan (OAMP) (QCLNG-BX00ENV-RPT-000117). The Valkyrie property is a large parcel of land containing over 7,337 ha of remnant and
regrowth vegetation. Valkyrie is adjacent to Dipperu National Park and is part of an extensive network of wildlife
corridors within Central Queensland.
Evidence of the Koala has been previously recorded on Valkyrie and on Dipperu National Park, which is
immediately adjacent to Valkyrie, on the northern side of Bee Creek. The Valkyrie property contains critical
habitat essential for survival of the Koala in the form of eucalypt woodlands and open forests, riparian forests
and woodlands, eucalypt forested swamps and semi-evergreen vine thickets (SEVT) with emergent eucalypt.
There is a high degree of connectivity between the Anya Koala offset area, the remaining Koala habitat on the
property and the adjoining Dipperu National Park.
The OMP includes measures to identify and effectively manage risks to the offset area and apply adaptive
implementation as necessary to mitigate any unforeseen risks and incorporate new information as it becomes
available. Actions to manage the risk of restricted invasive plants through herbicide control, pest animals via
trapping and baiting and uncontrolled fires through fire break maintenance and fuel load monitoring are included
in the OMP. Implementation of the OMP will deliver an overall conservation outcome that improves the viability
of habitat for Koala within the offset area and provides a direct offset that is in proportion to the level of statutory
protection that applies to Koala habitat.
QGC will pursue dedication of the offset as a State-managed Regional Park for transition to a National Park
under the Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Qld). In the interim, QGC will seek to apply a declaration as an area
of high nature conservation value under section 19F of the Vegetation Management Act 1999 to protect the
offset area.
The long-term conservation and protection of Valkyrie will not only ensure an ecological gain for the residual
impacts resulting from the Anya project, but also ensure the long-term ecological function of a network of wildlife
corridors that are naturally connected to Valkyrie and known to be utilised by Koalas.
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INTRODUCTION

1.0

Background

QGC Pty Ltd a Shell group Business (QGC) has developed a holistic approach to managing its environmental
offsets for its Queensland CSG projects, in consultation with the relevant state and federal government
departments. This includes the Queensland Curtis Liquefied Natural Gas (QCLNG) Project, of which Anya is a
part, and the Surat Basin Acreage Development (SBAD), covered by the following Commonwealth
environmental approvals;


EPBC 2008/4398 (QCLNG Gas Fields)



EPBC 2008/4399 (QCLNG Pipeline)



EPBC 2013/7047 (SBAD)



EPBC 2015/7463 (Anya)

QGC aim to deliver offset commitments for the various projects and related offset conditions in a holistic manner,
with offsets being delivered within the Valkyrie offset property where possible. QGC purchased Valkyrie to meet
the majority of its environmental offsets for the QCLNG and Surat Basin Acreage Development projects. Valkyrie
is a 9,636 ha landholding in central Queensland. Further details on the property can be found in Section 3 of
this plan. The location of Valkyrie is outlined in Figure 1-1. The Koala offset for the Anya EPBC 2015/7463
approval covered by this Offset Management Plan (OMP) is intended to be located on the Valkyrie property. By
creating cohesion across the various offset areas QGC can achieve consistency across management outcomes
and strategies. In addition, connectivity and mutual benefit is achieved across the various offset areas; leading
to improved environmental outcomes that could not be achieved with disconnected and dispersed offset areas.

1.1

Purpose and related documents

The Anya Koala OMP has been developed to meet condition 5 of the Anya EPBC 2015/7463 approval and
complies with the principles of the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy. This plan details the location,
ecological value and management approach of the 220ha offset area to account for residual impacts to koala
habitat from the Anya development. Whilst separate management plans for other offset areas within Valkyrie
have been created to meet offset commitments under QGC’s various project approvals, management strategies
and objectives have been kept consistent, so that the offset property (which contains several offset areas) can
be managed with the aim of improving ecological value and function across the entire property. To that end, the
management objectives and outcomes outlined in this OMP reflect the property wide management approach,
while being targeted to outcomes which improve koala habitat. All offsets on Valkyrie will be managed
consistently to maximise the strategic overall environmental benefit, and ensure a high level of resource use
efficiency.
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1.2

ANYA EPBC 2015/7463 approval requirements for OMP

Condition 5 of the Anya EPBC Approval (2015/7463), outlines the requirements of this OMP. Table 1-1 outlines the specific requirements of the approval
and the relevant sections within this plan that demonstrate compliance with the approval conditions.
TABLE 1-1 : ANYA EPBC approval (2015/7463) conditions and OMP commitments

Condition

Plan
section
4

Page
no.
12

5a) an environmental offset for impacts to the
Koala (Phascoarctos cinereus) (combined
populations of QLD, NSW and the ACT);

Key commitments

A 220ha offset area within Valkyrie

12

12

5b) a detailed baseline description of the offset
area, including surveys undertaken and the
condition of existing Koala habitat;

Valkyrie contains various ecosystems and areas of ecological value, including of
3,733 ha of Koala habitat in the form of Eucalypt woodlands and open forests,
riparian forests and woodlands, Eucalypt forested swamps and Semi-evergreen
vine thickets (SEVT) with emergent Eucalypt. The quality of this habitat is variable
across the property and the offset area achieved a habitat quality score of 7 out of
10.

3.1 and

10

5c) how the offset areas provide connectivity
with other habitats and biodiversity corridors;

The koala offset area proposed within Valkyrie provides connectivity with other offset
areas on the property, and connectivity with Dipperu National Park and an extensive
wildlife corridor in the wider region.

7.1.6
5d) performance and completion criteria for
evaluating the management of the offset area,
and criteria for triggering remedial action (if
necessary);

36
Completion criteria will be met upon achieving the target quality score increases for
Koala offset area, as determined through the EPBC Act Offsets Assessment Guide,
within the required management timeframe (twenty years).
Circumstances that will trigger remedial action include:


7

failure to reduce the presence of invasive plant and environmental weeds
within the habitat offsets to less than 10% ground cover, over the first five
year period (2017-2022) of the plan.
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Condition

Plan
section

Page
no.

Key commitments


5.1

19

5e) a description of the management
measures that will be implemented for the
improvement of Koala habitat proposed in the
preliminary documentation;

5.0

5h) a timeline for when actions identified in the
Offset Management Plan will be implemented
for the offset area and the proposed
mechanism to legally secure the offset area as
required under condition 7

Key management measures include:


land management for vegetation recovery and enhanced connectivity.



control of pest animals to reduce/minimise predation.



bushfire mitigation.

18

5f) details demonstrating that the management
actions and measures proposed take into
account relevant conservation advice;

5g) a program to monitor and report on the
effectiveness of these management actions
and measures against performance and
completion criteria; and

no measurable improvement in habitat quality score within 5 year
increments (e.g. 2017-2022, 2022-2027).

Management actions align with the approved Commonwealth Koala Conservation
Advice (DOEE 2012) and priority management actions for the Koala including:

7.1 and
9

32
and
38

5.2 and
8

25
and
38

8



implementing options for vegetation recovery and enhanced connectivity in
regions containing fragmented Koala populations.



reducing/minimising predation on Koalas by dogs.

Annual monitoring to detect any condition trend over the sequential five yearly
periods (e.g. 2017-2022, 2022-2027). Monitoring will be used to inform the progress
of recovery, including the effectiveness of management actions and the need to
adapt them or implement alternative actions.

In order to apply a legal mechanism for securing the offset area, QGC will pursue
dedication of the offset as a State managed Regional Park for transition to a National
Park under the Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Qld). In the interim QGC will seek to
apply a declaration as an area of high nature conservation value under section 19F
of the Vegetation Management Act 1999 to protect the offset area by 20 October
2017.
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FIGURE 1-1 VALKYRIE LOCATION
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ENVIRONMENTAL OUTCOMES AND OBJECTIVES

The environmental outcomes to be achieved through implementing the OMP for the Koala offset area include;


establishment of an offset area of 220 ha of Koala habitat to offset the maximum impact of 54 ha from
the Anya development;



improvement to the quality of Koala habitat within the offset area measurable through an increase in
habitat quality score of at least one unit within a twenty year period;



natural regeneration of ecosystems and Koala habitat within the offset area;



the recruitment and improved health of eucalyptus Koala food trees within the offset area measurable
through increased canopy height and cover;



reduced livestock grazing to protect the offset area from associated land degradation; and



controlling wild dogs to reduce their impact on Koala populations in the offset area.

The management objectives for the Koala offset area, in alignment with the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets
Policy are to:

3



deliver an overall conservation outcome that improves the viability of habitat for Koala within the offset
area



provide a direct offset that is in proportion to the level of statutory protection that applies to koala habitat



be of a size and scale proportionate to the residual impacts on Koala habitat



effectively account for and manage the risks of the offset not being successful within the required
management timeframe



be efficient, effective, timely, transparent, scientifically robust and reasonable with appropriate
transparent governance arrangements in place for measuring, monitoring, auditing and enforcing the
management of the offset areas.

OFFSET PROPERTY VALUES

3.0

Bioregional context

Queensland has been sub-divided into 13 biogeographical areas to identify biodiversity features at a regional
level. Valkyrie is located within the northern half of the Brigalow Belt Bioregion. This region is characterised by
flora and fauna species of open woodland, including the widespread leguminous Brigalow. Other vegetation
communities within Valkyrie include non-remnant grassland, Eucalypt woodlands and forests, Acacia
woodlands and forests, riparian woodlands and forests, and semi evergreen vine thickets.

3.1

Valkyrie biodiversity values

Valkyrie is connected to the south-western extent of Dipperu National Park. At the landscape scale, Valkyrie
and Dipperu National Park are part of a significant wildlife corridor that extends to the Carborough Range. This
extensive wildlife corridor is considered to have state significant biodiversity values.
Bee Creek, a stream order six watercourse, is the dividing boundary between Valkyrie and Dipperu National
Park and provides important connectivity between both properties. Bee Creek supports a riparian corridor that
extends from its headwaters approximately 70 km to the northwest of Valkyrie downstream approximately 27
km where it flows into Funnel Creek a stream order seven watercourse. The Valkyrie side of Bee Creek is
comprised of a remnant riparian to floodplain ecosystem that possesses a high level of biodiversity in the form
of Semi-evergreen Vine Thicket (SEVT), Eucalypt riparian and floodplain woodlands, Brigalow woodlands and
10
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a series of palustrine freshwater wetlands. Valkyrie compliments the biodiversity values that are contained within
Dipperu National Park on the opposing side of Bee Creek.
Further away from Bee Creek and in other parts of the property, Valkyrie has been subject to agricultural land
use disturbances, such as land clearing and grazing. However, in the context of agricultural land use in Australia,
these disturbances are relatively recent, which is evidenced by the ecological condition of the remnant
vegetation and the quality of species habitats supported therein.
Valkyrie possesses high conservation value and through the management actions proposed in this plan, the
property will provide biodiversity offsets that ensure an ecological gain on the residual impacts resulting from
Anya project activities.

3.3

Koala habitat on Valkyrie

Koala habitat is broadly defined as forest or woodland containing species that are known koala food trees, or
shrub land with emergent food trees. Koalas are found on the western slopes, tablelands and plains of
Queensland, in sub-humid Eucalyptus-dominated forests and woodlands in riparian and non-riparian
environments, and some Acacia-dominated forests and woodlands in non-riparian environments (DoE, 2015).
Ground-truthing of regional ecosystems within Valkyrie has confirmed the availability of 3,733 ha of Koala habitat
that can be used for offsets (KBR, 2015). The habitat available for Koala offsets on Valkyrie is in the form of
Eucalypt woodlands and open forests, riparian forests and woodlands, Eucalypt forested swamps and Semievergreen vine thickets (SEVT) with emergent Eucalypt (KBR 2015). Generally, the condition and quality of the
Koala habitat within Valkyrie is variable due to past agricultural land use disturbances. The majority of this
habitat is associated with remnant vegetation, which is in good condition and is of high habitat value for Koalas.
However, there are isolated or fragmented patches of habitat that are degraded as a result of grazing, weed
infestation and general edge effects adjacent to historical land clearing. The Regional Ecosystems that were
verified through ecological surveys to be suitable Koala habitat are outlined in Table 3-1 and Figure 4-1.
TABLE 3-1

11

Koala habitat available for offsets on Valkyrie
Regional
ecosystem

Short description

11.3.2

Eucalyptus populnea woodland on alluvial plains

11.3.4

Eucalyptus tereticornis and/or Eucalyptus spp. woodland on alluvial plains

11.3.11

Semi-evergreen vine thicket on alluvial plains, with emergent Eucalyptus
spp.

11.3.25

Eucalyptus tereticornis or E. camaldulensis woodland fringing drainage lines

11.3.27f

Palustrine wetland (vegetated swamp), Eucalyptus coolabah and/or E.
tereticornis open woodland to woodland fringing swamps on closed
depressions on floodplains associated with old drainage courses

11.3.27i

Palustrine wetland (vegetated swamp), Eucalyptus camaldulensis or E.
tereticornis woodland to open woodland with sedgeland ground layer, in
depressions on floodplains

11.4.2

Eucalyptus spp. and/or Corymbia spp. Grassy or shrubby woodland on
Cainozoic clay plains

11.4.3x

Casuarina cristata and Terminalia oblongata woodland with Eucalyptus
cambageana emergent on Cainozoic clay plains

11.4.7

Eucalyptus populnea with Acacia harpophylla and/or Casuarina cristata
open forest to woodland on Cainozoic clay plains
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Regional
ecosystem

Short description

11.4.8

Eucalyptus cambageana woodland to open forest with Acacia harpophylla
or A. argyrodendron on Cainozoic clay plains

11.4.8x

Eucalyptus cambageana, Acacia harpophylla and Casuarina cristata
woodland with semi-evergreen vine thicket understorey on Cainozoic clay
plains

11.5.3

Eucalyptus populnea ± E. melanophloia ± Corymbia clarksoniana on
Cainozoic sand plains and/or remnant surfaces

11.11.16

Eucalyptus cambageana, Acacia harpophylla woodland on old sedimentary
rocks with varying degrees of metamorphism and folding. Lowlands

KOALA OFFSET AREA

4.1

Anya Koala Offset Area Calculation

As per condition 2 of EPBC 2015/7463, QGC must not clear any more than 54 ha of Koala habitat at the impact
site. QGC has applied the Offsets Assessment Guide calculator (DoEE 2012), and proposes an environment
offset area of 220 ha of habitat critical to the survival of the Koala to offset the impact. Justification for Offsets
Assessment Guide calculator input values are included in the calculator submitted with the OMP.
The offset area calculation has been determined through the use of habitat quality scores for the impact site
and proposed offset area, derived according to methodology in ‘The guide to determining terrestrial habitat
quality’ (DEHP 2014). The guide is based on the methodology set out in the ‘BioCondition Assessment Manual
and BioCondition benchmarks’ (Eyre et al. 2011), as developed by the Queensland Herbarium. ‘Habitat quality’
is the currency for measuring these values based on three key indicators, site condition, site context and species
habitat index. Inputs to the species habitat index were tailored to be specific to koala and their habitat
requirements. The key indicators for determining Koala habitat quality of a land based impact site or an offset
site are:


site condition: a general assessment of vegetation condition compared to a benchmark



site context: an analysis of the site in relation to the surrounding environment



species habitat index: the ability of the site to support a species.

This methodology aligns with the Commonwealth Government’s Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBCA) Environmental Offsets Policy measure of ‘habitat quality’ including site
condition, site context, and species stocking rates.
Application of ‘The habitat quality guide’ (DEHP 2014) to site survey data determined the quality of koala habitat
to be similar at the impact and proposed offset areas, with a score of 7 out of 10 for both areas.
The future habitat quality for the proposed offset area without the offset was estimated to be a score of 6. This
potential decline in habitat quality (from 7 to 6) was based on the previous land use where woodland areas were
subject to extensive grazing by over 1000 head of breeder cattle. Regrowth areas within the offset area were
also deemed to be susceptible to degradation via, weed infestations and a higher risk of unplanned fires. Cattle
grazing is known to reduce the recovery of native woodlands by impeding recruitment of native shrubs and trees
(Butler 2007). Grazing during prolonged dry periods can reduce ground cover and promote infestation of weeds
and erosion on areas of bare ground. The threat of continued transfer of weed seed into the offset area via
grazing is highly probable. Extensive herbicide pelleting of native woody regrowth has occurred under the
previous land management regime and this threat would persist without the offset proposal. For these reasons
12
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a decline of at least one point in habitat quality is conservatively estimated without the proposed offset and
associated management measures.
The time until ecological benefit is estimated to be twenty years at which time the koala habitat quality at the
offset area is predicted to increase to a score of 8 out of 10. A moderate increase over twenty years in the
parameters assessed in the habitat quality score assessment method would advance the overall habitat quality
score by one unit to 8. Parameters expected to contribute positively to the overall quality of the Koala habitat
over the twenty year management period include but are not limited to:


an increase in availability of food and quality of foraging habitat;



increased tree canopy cover, required for roosting and shelter;



an increase in the number of tree species present, with a potential increase the number of koala food
tree species present;



increased native grass cover, which supresses weeds and thereby encourages recruitment of juvenile
eucalypt feed trees;



increased organic litter cover, which is important for surface soil moisture retention, cycling of nutrients
and providing interstitial spaces to enhance native shrub and tree seed germination and growth of
canopy species including koala feed species;



an increase in the number of ecologically dominant layer (EDL) species (koala food tree Eucalyptus
cambageana) recruiting; and



reduced threats to koalas by predation – e.g. control to reduce feral animal incursion, particularly wild
dogs.

4.2

ANYA KOALA HABITAT OFFSET AREA DESCRIPTION

The proposed Koala offset area for Anya is outlined in Figure 4-2 and Figure 4-3. The offset area is immediately
adjoining the riparian corridor along Billy creek, a tributary to Bee Creek. Evidence of Koala was noted during
ecological surveys in this section of Billy Creek. Claw pock marks and scratches, characteristic of those made
by koalas, were observed on Eucalypt trees and faecal pellets characteristic of those from koalas were identified
in this area. The offset area is within a contiguous polygon of regional ecosystem 11.4.8, described as
Eucalyptus cambageana dominant Brigalow open forest on heavy clay plains. E. Cambageana is a known Koala
food tree species within the Northern Brigalow Belt Bioregion (Ellis et al 2007; Mitchell 2015). The selected
offset area includes predominately remnant vegetation interspersed with portions of regrowth regional
ecosystem 11.4.8. Being predominately remnant vegetation with mature E. cambageana ensures the presence
of suitable Koala food trees and advanced Brigalow (Acacia harpophylla) known to provide shelter and daytime
roosting for Koalas in central Qld (Ellis et al. 2007). The offset area contains a mapped minor watercourse which
leads to Billy Creek. Ongoing management of the offset area will promote regeneration of the regrowth portions
within the offset area and increase the quality of the Koala habitat present as remnant vegetation.
There is a high degree of connectivity between the proposed Anya Koala offset area and other QCLNG offset
areas including the SBAD Koala offset area, as well as the remaining Koala habitat on the property. The
proposed Anya Koala offset area is also adjacent to Dipperu Scientific National Park. The link between known
Koala habitat on Valkyrie with Dipperu provides a valuable contiguous habitat corridor, ensuring the possibility
of habitat fragmentation is minimized and improving the connectivity of koala habitats in the region.
Of the 3,733 ha of Koala habitat available for offsets, 220 ha has been allocated to satisfy the offset requirement
for Anya project, (in addition to 29ha for the SBAD project) as shown on Figure 4-3. The remaining 3,492 ha of
Koala habitat within Valkyrie is available as surplus habitat that will be retained for advanced offsets, as shown
on Figure 4-3. The allocation of Koala habitat is detailed in Table 4-1.
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TABLE 4-1

Allocation of koala habitat as offsets and surplus for advanced offsets
Koala habitat allocation

Area (ha)

Anya Koala habitat offset

220

SBAD

14

29

Surplus Koala habitat for Commonwealth advanced offset purposes

3484

Total Koala habitat on Valkyrie

3,733
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FIGURE 4-1 Valkyrie field verified regional ecosystems
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FIGURE 4-2 Valkyrie koala offset area and associated regional ecosystem
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FIGURE 4-3 Valkyrie koala offset area and surplus koala habitat for advanced offsets
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5
5.0

KOALA OFFSET AREA MANAGEMENT
Consideration of conservation advice

Threats to koala
Factors contributing to habitat loss and fragmentation are the main threats to the Koala. Other key threats
include vehicle strike and predation by dogs (domestic and feral). Extreme weather events such as drought and
heatwaves can also contribute to Koala mortality and elevate stressors caused by other threatening factors
(DoE, 2012).
Koalas are also threatened by several debilitating diseases, which is a growing concern for populations.
Chlamydiosis can contribute to localised declines of Koala populations and extinctions due to increasing female
infertility. Koala Retrovirus is another disease which is endogenous in Koala populations. Disease is thought to
contribute to approximately 20% of total Koala mortality, however the combination of disease and other threats
(e.g. vehicle strikes or dog attacks) is attributable to approximately 60% of total Koala mortality (DoE, 2015).
Whilst disease cannot be directly managed at the property scale, environmental stressors are likely to lead to
more serious infections and increased susceptibility in individuals, so improving habitat quality, food resources,
connectivity and increasing habitat size will likely improve the resilience of local koalas to disease (Melzer et al.
2000). Therefore, the management actions outlined in this OMP will reduce the risk of disease in the local koala
populations.
Priority management actions
Priority management actions listed in the conservation advice which are considered relevant to the local property
scale and Valkyrie koala offset are summarised below in Table 5-1
TABLE 5-1 Reconciliation of management actions with approved conservation advice for the koala

18

Koala conservation advice priority
management actions
Habitat loss, disturbance and modification
Development plans should explicitly address
ways to mitigate risk of vehicle strike when
development occurs adjacent to, or within,
koala habitat.
Monitor the progress of recovery, including the
effectiveness of management actions and the
need to adapt them if necessary.
Investigate formal conservation arrangements,
management agreements and covenants on
private land, and for Crown and private land
investigate and/or secure inclusion in reserve
tenure if possible.
Develop and implement options of vegetation
recovery and re-connection in regions
containing fragmented koala populations,
including inland regions in which koala
populations were diminished by drought and
coastal regions where development pressures
have isolated koala populations.
Animal Predation

Relevant OMP measure

Develop and implement a management plan
to control the adverse impacts of predation on

Pest management actions assigned to the
offset areas are described in section 5.1.2

Not applicable to this OMP as no development
will occur.

Monitoring of Koala offset areas are described
in section 7 of this plan.
The primary purpose of the Valkyrie offset
area is to establish a protected area estate on
privately owned land as described in section 2.

The Koala offset areas established on Valkyrie
are adjacent to the Dipperu National Park
which is also known to contain Koala habitat.
Protection and ongoing management of the
Valkyrie area will increase the connectivity of
Koala habitat in the local area as described in
section 4.
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5.1

Koala conservation advice priority
management actions
koalas by dogs in urban, peri-urban and rural
environments.
Conservation information

Relevant OMP measure

Engage with private landholders and land
managers responsible for the land on which
populations occur and encourage these key
stakeholders to contribute to the
implementation of conservation management
actions.

Valkyrie will be managed for conservation
actions described in this OMP. QGC will
collaborate with neighbours to achieve
coordinated baiting for pest animals. QGC will
engage with QPWS to achieve consistent
management of pest plants and animals and
will participate in pest control and any
proactive fire management activities initiated
by QPWS.

which includes monitoring and control
activities for wild dogs.

Offset area management measures

This section describes the management actions and measures necessary to meet the identified environmental
outcomes of the offset area. The management measures are designed to minimise the risks associated with
key threatening processes to the koala and improve the quality of the habitat within the offset area.
Although the management measures have been developed to achieve the required koala offset environmental
outcomes as a priority, they will bring about an overall improvement in the condition and quality of a wide range
of native species present within the offset area.
The measures outlined below are deemed to be suitable given the listed status of the koala, the size and scale
of the offset and the focus on priority management actions, which are efficient, effective, timely and transparent
(i.e. auditable).

5.1.1

Vegetation recovery and re-connection

Management measures for vegetation recovery will support the natural regeneration of the ecosystems within
the offset areas which will improve habitat quality and connectivity for koala.
The following management measures will enhance vegetation recovery and connectivity;


preventing further clearing;



the removal of livestock grazing pressure;



the installation of additional fencing to avoid excessive grazing and degradation of native vegetation;



the control of invasive plants;



controlled use of access tracks; and



erosion and sediment control measures.

Further details for these management measures are included below.
Restricted clearing
Broad scale clearing of unprotected native vegetation regrowth which occurred during the previous land use will
be prohibited in the koala offset area to allow for natural regeneration and improvement to koala habitat.
Vegetation clearing within the offset areas will be restricted to:
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the establishment of fuel breaks to protect vegetation of conservation significance;
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maintenance of existing access tracks up to 5 m width, including the installation of sediment and erosion
control devices;



clearing that is necessary for the removal of weeds, which shall be restricted to pruning only, root
masses shall be left in place for erosion control purposes;



the physical removal of weeds shall be restricted to the use of hand held machinery e.g. chainsaws and
brush cutters or small Bob Cat only. No heavy machinery is permitted for weed removal; and



no access track or fuel break maintenance machinery will be permitted in the offset area after heavy
and/or prolonged periods of rainfall and will only be permitted access when the offset area is dry enough
to ensure vehicle movements do not create an erosion hazard.

Removal of livestock
Excessive domestic stock and wild horse grazing is known to have a negative impact on the habitat of native
animals, including koalas. Cattle will be progressively removed from the offset areas on Valkyrie throughout
2017. The removal of cattle previously allowed access to the offset area will facilitate recovery of the native
vegetation and promote recruitment of trees and shrubs essential for food and shelter of the koala.
Ongoing exclusion of feral livestock from the offset area will be achieved through a range of measures including:


muster for wild cattle and horses during the first year of offset area establishment; and



annual collaboration with neighbours to maintain stock proof boundary fences.

Exclusion of livestock
Fencing construction will be undertaken in a manner that avoids or minimises impacts to native vegetation and
avoids fencing vertically up steep slopes to avoid erosional point sources. Fencing will separate the offset areas
from Dipperu National Park. Internal fencing will be utilised to separate offset areas from open grassland zones.
Fences will only be installed to control pest animals and feral stock (i.e. to exclude them from offset areas), with
clearing for fencing kept to a minimum. The measures for installing new or maintaining/upgrading existing
fencing include:
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fencing maintenance and construction will occur during the dry season.



fence lines must avoid TEC and threatened species habitat offsets by placing the fence line beyond the
outer edge of these offset values.



establishing access tracks along fence lines for maintenance purposes.



the condition of fence lines shall be monitored annually for damage; any identified damage shall be
remediated as soon as possible.



no fencing vertically up steep slopes.



where fencing is in disrepair and unable to prevent access by livestock or pest animals, the fence will
be repaired within 30 days of detection, subject to the access control requirements of this plan and
health and safety obligations.
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Control of invasive plants
The control of weeds is fundamental to improving biodiversity and the ecological condition of the koala habitat
within the nominated offset area. It is therefore essential to control populations of weed species and prevent
them from spreading and re-establishing in the nominated offset area.
As presented in Table 5-2 there are eight restricted invasive plant species (weeds) listed under the Biosecurity
Act 2014 (QLD) that have been recorded within Valkyrie and are likely to occur within the proposed Anya Koala
Offset Area. Seven of the weed species are also listed as Weeds of National Significance (WoNS). The listing
and prioritisation of WoNS is a joint initiative of the States, Territories and Australian Government and their longterm control is of national interest. Weed mapping for restrictive invasive plants and WoNS will be conducted in
year 1 of management for the offset area. Weed control application in accordance with Table 5-2 will be
conducted. Ongoing annual monitoring for the presence of restricted invasive plants will be conducted and
follow-up control applied where required.
The commonly accepted control measures for these weed species that have the least impact on surrounding
areas are presented in Table 5-2. It should be noted that due to the abundant and ubiquitous nature of
Parthenium hysterophorus at the catchment scale it is not considered appropriate to attempt control with
chemical herbicide application. Recent efforts to reduce the impact of grazing on Valkyrie have shown that
competition by pasture grasses and native vegetation is an effective way to supress Parthenium hysterophorus.
Where ongoing monitoring of parthenium populations persist and don’t not show recovery of alternate grasses/
shrubs alternative control options (such as herbicide application) will be determined and applied.
TABLE 5-2 Declared plants and WoNS species and control measures

Weed species

Restricted
invasive plant
category
Cat 3

WoNS

Control method of least impact

Yes

Reduced grazing (competition) is the
most effective control for Parthenium.

Mother of Millions
(Bryophyllum
delagoense)

Cat 3

No

Direct, controlled spraying with chemical
herbicides or physical removal of all
parts.

Common Prickly Pear
(Opuntia stricta)

Cat 3

Yes

Direct, controlled spraying with
chemical herbicide or physical removal
of all parts.

Velvety Tree Pear
(Opuntia tomentosa)

Cat 3

Yes

Direct, controlled spraying with chemical
herbicide or physical removal of all
parts.

Parkinsonia (Parkinsonia
aculeate)

Cat 3

Yes

Direct, controlled spraying with chemical
herbicides or physical removal of all
parts.

Bellyache bush (Jatropha
gossipifolia)

Cat 3

Yes

Direct, controlled spraying with chemical
herbicides or physical removal of all
parts.

Lantana (Lantana
camara)

Cat 3

Yes

Direct, controlled spraying with chemical
herbicide.

Rubber Vine
(Cryptostegia grandiflora)

Cat 3

Yes

Direct, controlled spraying (foliar, aerial
or basal bark) with chemical herbicide.

Parthenium Weed
(Parthenium
hysterophorus)
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Weed species

Restricted
invasive plant
category

WoNS

Control method of least impact

See Appendix A for additional information on suitable weed control methods

Controlled use of access tracks
There is a network of access tracks on Valkyrie, which provide adequate access to parts of the offset areas.
However, there are some parts of the offset areas that are isolated from existing access tracks. In this regard,
it will be beneficial to establish new access tracks to enable safer and quicker access for managing these more
isolated areas. The management measures for establishing new access track or rehabilitating and maintaining
existing access tracks include:


following the contour where practicable and safe to do so.



ensuring clearing for the track does not exceed 3 m width, along with the additional area required for
installing sediment and erosion control devises.



subject to environmental conditions and health and safety obligations, ensuring new access tracks
connect to another access track to provide safe access and egress in two directions.



where new access tracks are near TECs or threatened species habitat offsets, installing temporary
exclusion fencing or flagging to prevent access and damage to the TEC or threatened species habitat.



only constructing access tracks after the wet season.



access track construction and/or upgrades will occur in Years 1 and 2 only.

Some of the existing tracks through the Valkyrie offset areas may require rehabilitation where soil erosion has
occurred. Any eroded tracks will be rehabilitated and will subject to ongoing annual monitoring. The monitoring
will also identify priority areas for maintenance that is to occur annually or biannually. The management
measures for track rehabilitation and maintenance include:


access tracks in the offset areas will be monitored annually following the completion of the wet season
to inform maintenance requirements.



access track rehabilitation and/or maintenance shall only occur following during the dry season (typically
April to September).



access track rehabilitation shall be undertaken in Year 1 and thereafter annually based on annual track
inspections and monitoring reports.

Erosion and sediment control
Soil erosion poses a risk to the biodiversity values contained in the offset areas including degradation of
vegetation which represent koala habitat. Access tracks, bare earth fuel breaks, overgrazing and vehicle
movements during and following rainfall can create soil erosion risks. High sediment loading has the potential
to smother actively recruiting native trees and shrubs. Erosion and sediment control measures will be
implemented for any areas where soil is exposed or has the potential to be exposed when constructing fuel
breaks, fuel break buffers and access tracks.
Management actions to minimise the risk of erosion and sediment deposition include the following:
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ensuring the disturbance footprint for fuel breaks, fuel break buffers or access tracks is kept to the
minimum specifications (ie 6m width).
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minimising soil disturbance and active erosion which may lead to loss of koala habitat.



maintaining soil erosion control measures.



restricting or limiting access during wet periods.



restricting earthworks to the dry season.



periodic monitoring of areas of soil disturbance, including fire breaks and access tracks.



remediating erosion hazards as soon as possible, and when weather permits, following the completion
of the wet season. Remedial works must not exacerbate or create additional soil erosion risks.

5.1.2

Animal predation

Feral cats, pigs, dogs and rabbits are identified as restricted invasive animals under the Regulations of the
Biosecurity Act 2014 (QLD). Collectively, the presence of these pest animal species poses a risk to attaining
and/or maintaining the offset area habitat values. In addition, feral dogs pose a direct predation risk to koalas.
Therefore, the main pest animal to be targeted for control is the feral dog. Management measures for the species
identified above will be undertaken as specified in the relevant Department of Agriculture and Fisheries
guidelines (DPI&F 2008a, DPI&F 2008b, DEEDI 2011), included in Appendix B.
The control and prevention of invasive animal incursions will be undertaken in accordance with the relevant
legislation and will include the control of pest animals by legal methods by the landholder and/or invited
commercial agents. Pest animal control will be undertaken in a humane manner.
The management actions to control pest animals across the offset area include, but may not be limited to:
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targeted trapping or baiting in year 1 to determine if wild dogs are present;



ground or aerial baiting for feral dogs and pigs. Dogs will be baited in year 1 using 1080 poison and in
following years subject to evidence of dog presence in or in the locality of the offset area;



spotlight and diurnal hunting (shooting) biannually for wild dogs and other feral animals (during the
period following mating between June and September);



visual monitoring for the evidence of dogs in accordance with the OMP on a biannual basis. Results will
be presented in the annual compliance report. Notes of any observation or evidence of presence of
dogs will be recorded on an invasive animal monitoring proforma for transfer to the QGC database;



invasive animal control in accordance with the specific measures for each animal species, in accordance
with Appendix B;



spotlight and diurnal hunting (shooting) opportunistically for all species, or following detection of pest
species in accordance with the pest monitoring program;



pig traps with baits used as attractants in traps (NSW DPI, 2012);



cat traps with baits;



feral stock mustering and removal;



fence line repair and replacement along boundary with Dipperu National Park;



visual monitoring for the evidence of pest animals will commence at the start of year 6 following the first
5 years of pest animal control. Results will be presented in the annual compliance report.
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5.1.3

Fire mitigation and management

The fire danger season in Central Queensland is typically between September and November, with a peak
danger period occurring in October and November. Effective and well planned fire management strategies are
essential to protecting the offset area from potential wildfire risks and adverse impacts. Fuel break establishment
and maintenance are the only fire management actions applicable to the offset area. Planned burns will be
administered in open woodland and woodland vegetation across the Valkyrie property to maintain or reduce
fuel loads in these fire tolerant vegetation types.
It is essential that the fire management strategies and issues specific to each regional ecosystem are carefully
considered when establishing fuel breaks and when undertaking planned burns within areas that are adjacent
to the rehabilitation area. The Regional Ecosystem Description Database Version 9.0 (REDD) provides fire
management strategies and issues for all regional ecosystems. As per the REED version 9.0, deliberate burning
for RE 11:4:8 which occurs throughout the offset area is not recommended. Protection from fire is necessary
for RE 11:48 and relies on broad-scale management of surrounding country to keep fuel loads low. Where fuel
load monitoring of the surrounding country adjacent to of the offset area indicates high fuel loads, small frequent
fires or reduction in fuel loads via grazing will be required.
The prescribed fire mitigation measures are designed to limit the potential impacts of a wildfire on the offset
areas. However, in the event a wildfire enters Valkyrie from an external source, and adversely impacts the offset
areas, remedial actions will be implemented as soon as practicable.
Fuelbreak establishment
Fuel breaks will be established in open areas around the offset area. In instances where the offset is associated
with contiguous vegetation or other offset vegetation, the fuel break will be located at the nearest suitable area,
such as along a boundary fence line, access track or open paddock. Fuelbreaks will be established in
accordance with the Planned Burned Guidelines Brigalow Belt Bioregion of Queensland (DNPRSR 2013) and
will:


be a maximum 5m wide bare earth or a maintained grass fuelbreak;



be established by means of slashing, trittering (turbo mowing) of shrubby woody vegetation, graders or
small dozers;



not involve the removal of established habitat trees;



include whoa-boys, cross drains or energy dissipaters to prevent soil erosion risks; and



not have a grade of >15 degrees or a crossfall >10 degrees.

Fuelbreak Maintenance
The maintenance of grass or mineral earth fuelbreaks:
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will only be conducted prior to the fire danger season (July–August). Grass fuelbreaks will be slashed
to maintain grass fuel loads at low levels i.e. grass ≤10 cm tall;



may require regrading to reduce any regenerated vegetation (fuel loads) or to address any soil erosion
risks identified through fuelbreak monitoring. Regarding will only follow the wet season (April–June) and
be in response to monitoring results;



will not be conducted during the fire danger season (to prevent the risk of machinery/ tractors igniting a
fire); and



will follow annual inspections and review to ensure their ongoing effectiveness and benefit as a fire
mitigation measure.
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Planned burns
Planned burns can be used in the Offset Areas, but only for the purposes of managing vegetation structure and
diversity within fire tolerant vegetation. This excludes regional ecosystems that are fire sensitive. Planned burns
will be undertaken in accordance with the measures outlined below:

5.2



planned burns will require a permit to burn from the local QFES representative;



planned burns must be conducted as cool burns and preferably undertaken by QPWS and/or QFES or
under the guidance of QPWS;



QGC personnel involved in planned burns must be at least level 1 fire management trained;



monitoring of the planned burn area shall be undertaken as soon as possible following a planned burn
event to evaluate the percentage of burnt and unburnt areas, and to geo-locate the perimeter of the
burnt area for mapping and record keeping purposes. This will be fundamental to planning and
managing planned burns across Valkyrie and the Offset Area to ensure biodiversity enhancement and
fuel load reduction objectives are attained and/or maintained; and



where a planned burn is in the vicinity of Brigalow or SEVT, fuelbreaks will be established or existing
fuelbreaks inspected or upgraded prior to conducting the burn.

Timeline for management, monitoring and reporting actions

Management timeline and responsibilities
The Anya Koala offset area will be managed in conjunction with the remaining EPBC offset areas located on
Valkyrie. The timing of management actions, performance review, risk management and responsibilities
outlined above will be undertaken in accordance with the summary included below in Table 5-3 and Table 5-4.
TABLE 5-3 Summary of management, monitoring and reporting actions and responsibilities
Management
Action

Frequency and Timing
of action(s)

Monitoring

Responsible
person(s) for activity

Invasive plant and animal control

25

Invasive plant
control

Control will be
undertaken annually
for each weed in
accordance with
optimum times of
control for the species.

Annual weed
monitoring specific to
species growth cycles
with follow up
monitoring and control
to occur at least 6
weeks after application
of herbicides.

Weed control
contractor and/or
QPWS Rangers, as
directed by offset
area manager

Invasive
animal control

At least annually and
timed to maximise
potential to eradicate
Feral Pig, Feral Dog,
Feral Cat and the
Rabbit.

Annually beyond year 5
or as deemed necessary
by previous monitoring
events.

Pest animal control
contractor and/or
QPWS Rangers, as
directed by offset
area manager
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Management
Action

Frequency and Timing
of action(s)

Monitoring

Responsible
person(s) for activity

Feral stock
mustering

Following detection of
feral cattle and/or
brumbies.

As deemed necessary
through indications
such as broken fences.

Stockmen contractor
as directed by offset
area manager

Annually beyond year 5
or as deemed necessary
by previous monitoring
events.
Fire Management
Fuel break
establishment

Once only around
areas containing
Brigalow and SEVT,
and property
boundaries with
adjacent landholders.
Fuel break
establishment shall
only occur from June–
August.

One during
establishment.

Earth moving
contractor as
directed by offset
area manager

Fuel break
maintenance

Annually, between
June and August for
grading property
boundary fuel breaks
and/or slashing grass
fuel breaks.

Annually in early spring
prior to the start of the
fire season.

Earth moving
contractor as
directed by offset
area manager

Planned Burns

From May–August, in
accordance with Fire
Management Plan and
burn frequencies for
vegetation types.

As required.

Queensland Fire and
Emergency Services
(QFES) and/or QPWS
Rangers, as directed
by offset area
manager

General land management
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Fencing

Fencing maintenance
and construction will
occur during the dry
season.

Monitor annually and
opportunistically for
damage with damage
remediated as soon as
practicable and to
prevent access by feral
livestock or brumbies.

Fencing contractor
as directed by offset
area manager

Restricted
Access

Continuous/ongoing

Annual and
opportunistic inspection
of gates and signage.

Offset area manager
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Management
Action

Frequency and Timing
of action(s)

Monitoring

Responsible
person(s) for activity

Access track
establishment,
rehabilitation
and
maintenance

Track establishment,
track rehabilitation
and track maintenance
shall only occur after
the wet season.

Tracks and new tracks
will need to be
monitored annually for
signs of erosion.

Earth moving
contractor or QGC
environment staff

New track
establishment shall be
undertaken in Years 1
and 2 only.
During the first 5 five
years the need to
establish new tracks
will be identified, to
improve access or to
avoid areas of
significant erosion.
Track rehabilitation
shall be undertaken in
Year 1 and annually in
subsequent years in
accordance with track
condition survey and
monitoring reports.
Track maintenance to
be undertaken as
necessary in response
to seasonal rainfall
events causing
damage.
Erosion and
sediment
control
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In accordance with
annual survey and
monitoring reports.

Annually following the wet
season.
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TABLE 5-4 Timing and responsibility for OMP performance review and reporting
Performance review and reporting

6

Action

Frequency and Timing
of action(s)

Responsible
person(s) for activity

OMP
monitoring
reporting

Annually

QGC Offset area
manager

OMP review

Every three years or
upon failure to meet
performance criteria

QGC Offset area
manager

OMP auditing

Annually

QGC Compliance
officer

Risk
management
implementation

Annually

Suitably qualified
contractors as
directed by the
offset area
manager

Adaptive
implementation
program and
contingency
response

Annually

QGC Offset area
manager

RISK ASSESSMENT

A qualitative risk assessment which considers the risks of achieving the objectives and outcomes for the Anya
Koala Offset is presented in Table 6-1. The risk assessment is completed in accordance with the EPBC
environmental management plan guidelines and characterises risk as low, medium, high or severe, as derived
from the likelihood (highly likely, likely, possible, unlikely, rare) and consequence (minor, moderate, high, major
and critical) risk matrix.
The risk analysis assesses the risk of failure to achieve the plan’s performance targets and completion criteria.
It will be necessary to re-evaluate and modify the risk analysis and remedial actions throughout the management
timeframe for the offset areas, particularly if any unforeseen risks emerge or any negative outcomes identified
are greater than expected.
During the first five years of monitoring and annual compliance reporting, QGC will review management
commitments in this plan (including proposed remedial actions) and if the review results in the need to revise
the plan the plan will be revised and submitted for approval.
The risk assessment (Table 6-1) is completed in accordance with the EPBC environmental management plan
guidelines and characterises risk as low, medium, high or severe, as derived from the likelihood (highly likely,
likely, possible, unlikely, rare) and consequence (minor, moderate, high, major and critical) risk matrix.
The risk analysis assesses the risk of failure to achieve the plan’s performance targets and completion criteria.
It will be necessary to re-evaluate and modify the risk analysis and remedial actions throughout the management
timeframe for the offset areas, particularly if any unforeseen risks emerge or any negative outcomes identified
are greater than expected.
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During the first five years of monitoring and annual compliance reporting, QGC will review management
commitments in this plan (including proposed remedial actions) and if the review results in the need to revise
the plan the plan will be revised and submitted for approval.
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TABLE 6-1 Risk assessment for the ANYA koala offset area

Objective

To increase the
koala habitat quality
score.

Event or circumstance1

Increase in invasive plants and/or WoNS
infestations. Restricted invasive plant and/or
WoNS infestations inhibiting the improvement of
ecological condition and habitat quality score
improvement.

Landscape wildfires, inappropriate planned
burns and weed accumulation (increasing
wildfire intensity) resulting in high fuel loads.
Unplanned fire causing degradation of habitat
quality through loss of native plant diversity and
abundance within the offset area.

Likelihood

Consequence

Risk
level

Trigger

Contingency/s

Related monitoring activity

Unlikely

Minor

Low

Where vegetation indicates
that habitat quality score is
not increasing at the first
monitoring and scoring event
(year 5) due to restrictive
invasive plants and or WoNS.

Investigate cause of Restricted invasive
plant and/or WoNS infestation. Remedial
action will include revising the control
measures for the species.

Annual weed monitoring.

Unplanned fire outbreaks.

No unplanned burns are permissible
within the offset area.

Possible

High

Medium

Revise timing and frequency of
management actions.

Annual firebreak and fuel load
monitoring.

The fire management measures
associated with fuel break establishment,
fuel break maintenance, fuel load
reduction, operate collectively together to
reduce the risks and potential adverse
effects associated with wildfires or
inappropriate planned burns.
In the event a wildfire adversely impacts
the offset areas, the fire management
measures will need to be reviewed and
audited to identify any inefficiencies and
the need for additional fire management
actions or wildfire prevention measures.
This review will need to be undertaken by
QGC in close consultation with all
stakeholders, including QFES Central
Region and QPWS.

Extended period of drought conditions for more
than 2 years.

Possible

Minor

Low

Government drought
declaration for the area over
2 consecutive years.

Drought reduces the recruitment of native plant
species.

Removal of grazing reduces the potential
impact of drought.

Prolonged drought creates large areas of bare
ground which then become an erosion risk once
the drought breaks.
Rare

Minor

Low

Evidence of unauthorized
clearing in mapped offset
area.

Accurate mapping and GIS enabled tools
for contractors maintaining vegetation
clear zones adjacent to offset areas.
If additional vegetation clearing to what is
specified in the respective management

1

Assumes effective implementation of management measures, as described in the plan/strategy.
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Ongoing meteorological
monitoring and annual fire risk
monitoring

Consultation with QFES Central Region
will be required when reassessing fuel
breaks and fuel break buffers.

Drought increases the intensity of wildfires,
especially if the wet season is late.

Excessive vegetation clearing during the
establishment or maintenance of fuel breaks,
fuel break buffers, fence lines and access
tracks, and fuel load reduction.

Reassess all fuel breaks and fuel break
buffer (underground mine flares)
provisions, and increase the frequency of
monitoring and maintenance.
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Objective

Event or circumstance1

Likelihood

Consequence

Risk
level

Trigger

Degradation of habitat quality within the offset
area.

Contingency/s

Related monitoring activity

actions is required approvals for such
clearing will be sought from DoEE by
QGC.
The fuel break establishment and
maintenance measures, and the
controlling measures for establishing and
maintaining fuel breaks minimise the risk
of clearing vegetation of conservation
significance.
Fuel load reduction measures reduce the
risk of slashing native shrub and tree
species associated with vegetation of
conservation significance.
The measures for fence line
establishment measures minimise the
risk of clearing vegetation of conservation
significance.
The measures for access track
establishment, rehabilitation and
maintenance are designed to avoid the
clearing vegetation of conservation
significance.

Unauthorised access by members of the public,
e.g. recreational hunters, trail bike riders, horse
riders, bushwalkers, etc. Unauthorised access
results in the degradation of habitat within the
offset area.

Possible

Minor

Low

Evidence of unauthorised
access such as tracks, soil
disturbance, rubbish or
degradation to native
vegetation such as timber
cutting.

Security at entrance points to include
locked gates, frequent communication
with neighbours and local landholders.

Ongoing during monitoring
and maintenance of offset
area.

High rainfall or flood events create or
exacerbate existing areas of erosion.

Possible

Minor

Low

Evidence of new sheet, or
gully erosion within offset
area.

Promote vegetation establishment and
soil cover in bare areas through
destocking of cattle. Utilise slashing and
or spraying with herbicide on access
tracks and minimise soil disturbance
during maintenance.

Inspect access tracks, creek
line crossings, fuel breaks and
fuel break buffers, within five
days following high rainfall or
flood events and when it is
safe to do so.

Unlikely

Moderate

Low

Where vegetation surveys
indicates that habitat quality
score is not increasing at the
first monitoring and scoring
event (year 5) due to pest
animal activity.

Review and audit the invasive animal
control measures to evaluate their
effectiveness and revise the measures
accordingly.

Annual pest animal
monitoring.

Potential for degradation of habitat quality
through vegetation loss due to erosion.

To reduce pest
animal activity with
the offset area.

Increase in the activity of invasive animals within
the offset area.
Feral pigs digging up the roots of native trees
leading to dieback.
Predation of koalas by feral cats, and or dogs.
Rabbit burrows and warrens potentially creating
soil erosion.

1

Assumes effective implementation of management measures, as described in the plan/strategy.
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7

MONITORING

7.0

Monitoring of koala habitat

The following monitoring program describes the monitoring activities that are to occur within the Offset area.
This monitoring approach has been developed to assess success of the management measures to improve the
overall biodiversity and habitat values of the offset area. The monitoring shall only be undertaken by a suitably
qualified ecologist approved by DOEE.
The following monitoring methodologies have been designed to measure the effectiveness of the management
actions (e.g. vegetation recovery, predator control and bushfire mitigation) in improving koala habitat quality.
The use of habitat quality assessment methodology prepared by the Queensland herbarium (DEHP 2014)
provides a repeatable and consistent method for determining habitat quality specific to koalas. The method also
utilises benchmark scores to ensure all sites measured are calibrated against a known standard. This calibration
provides additional confidence and assurance in the accuracy of the method to score habitat quality.
The monitoring objectives include:

7.1



annual monitoring for ecological gain within the koala offset area. Ecological gain will be determined by
monitoring the five indicators in section 7.1.1.



monitoring to determine progress in habitat quality score (every 5 years) as per section 7.1.2.



monitoring for invasive plant and animal activity as per section 7.1.4 to determine the success of
controlling actions and the subsequent benefit to the nominated offset areas

Monitoring program

Koala habitat will be monitored for the presence of Koala feed tree and shelter species and average habitat
quality score condition in Koala habitat.
Habitat assessments will occur during vegetation monitoring of permanent transects established during
baseline habitat quality score assessments within the Koala offset area by a suitably qualified ecologist as
shown in Table 7-1.
TABLE 7-1 Anya koala offset area monitoring locations
ID

Va-07

Va-08

Type

Coordinates (GDA 94, Zone 55)

Anya Koala Offset (RE 11.4.8)

Anya Koala Offset (RE 11.4.8)

Transect start (0m)

Transect center (50M)

E: 148.64471

E: 148.64514

N: -21.96397

N: -21.96417

E: 148.64801

E: 148.64774

N: -21.9668

N: -21.96647

An additional two sampling locations will be established within the remnant vegetation portions of the offset
area. Sampling sites will be located in areas typical of the assessment unit (DEHP 2014). For example, sampling
sites should not be in weedy, disturbed areas where the rest of the assessment unit is relatively undisturbed.
The survey data obtained from these transects will form the baseline for ongoing monitoring of the progress of
offset area management. The monitoring and compliance reporting is to occur annually and ideally monitoring
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should occur at the same time of year each year. Monitoring locations for regrowth vegetation within the offset
area will also be established in year one and monitored thereafter to track progress in the habitat quality as
described below.

7.1.1

Annual ecosystem monitoring

Five field-based ecological condition indicators will be monitored annually and measured over time to track the
effectiveness and success of management actions being applied to the Koala offset area. Each monitoring
survey event will involve the collection of field data for the five ecological condition indicators at each monitoring
transect. All collated data will be scored using excel spreadsheets and compared against baseline data to track
the success of the management actions and the progress of the Koala offset area toward an ecological gain.
Consideration of meteorological cycles will also occur when assessing results and reporting outcomes.
These five indicators include:
1. Native plant species richness
– trees
– shrubs
– grasses
– forbs
2. Shrub canopy cover
3. Organic litter cover
4. Coarse woody debris
5. Invasive plant cover.

7.1.2

Habitat quality monitoring

At year five, a habitat quality monitoring assessment, including koala specific habitat attributes, will be conducted
in accordance with the published methodology (DEHP 2014).
Thirteen field-based ecological condition indicators will be monitored to track the effectiveness and success of
the management plan for the Anya Koala offset, including:
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1.

Recruitment of woody perennial species- includes koala canopy feed and shelter tree species.

2.

Native plant species richness- as an indicator of ecological succession and regeneration
progress after mitigating ecosystem threats.

3.

Tree canopy height- indicates progress towards ecological maturity and increases in Koala
habitat availability.

4.

Tree canopy cover- indicates progress towards ecological maturity and increases in Koala
habitat availability.
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5.

Shrub canopy cover - indicates progress towards ecological maturity and increases in Koala
habitat availability.

6.

Native perennial grass cover -which supresses weeds and thereby encourages recruitment of
juvenile eucalypt feed trees.

7.

Organic litter cover - important for surface soil moisture retention, cycling of nutrients and
providing interstitial spaces to enhance tree seed germination and growth and recruitment of
canopy species including actively-growing Koala feed species.

8.

Large trees per hectare – as a measure of important as shelter trees for Koalas and the
production of seeds for recruitment.

9.

Coarse woody debris per hectare- An increase relative to the benchmark could indicate a
decline in canopy tree health / increase in senescence.

10.

Invasive plant cover – which can compete with native plants for light, moisture and nutrients,
especially recruiting kola food tree canopy species. Invasive plants can increase fuel load and
change fire regimes and susceptibility to wildfire.

11.

Quality and availability of food and foraging – e.g. number, size and health of feed trees.

12.

Quality and availability of shelter – e.g. density and health of shelter trees.

13.

Threats to species – e.g. wild dog activity and the documented number of culled dogs.

Habitat-quality monitoring will also be undertaken again between five and ten years (no later than ten years) to
determine if the target quality score increases for the Anya Koala habitat offset has been achieved over the
required management timeframe (a habitat quality score increase from 7 to an 8, over 10 years).

7.1.3

Photo point monitoring

Photo point monitoring will be undertaken during all TEC and regional ecosystem monitoring surveys at the
centre point of each of the permanent monitoring transects. The purpose of photo point monitoring is to compare
photographic records with previous records to gauge changes over time.
Star pickets have been located at the mid-point of each monitoring transect. The co-ordinates of each photo
monitoring point have been captured using a handheld Global Positioning System (GPS) and will assist to locate
the centre of the monitoring transect when undertaking subsequent monitoring. Photo point monitoring will be
undertaken annually at the same time of year.
The photos provide the baseline imagery to compare future photo point monitoring, to track the progress and
success of rehabilitation management. A record of the photos will be maintained which includes:


GPS co-ordinates of the photo point.



date, time and number of each photo.



direction in which the photo was taken in the order of north, east, south and west.



height above the ground at which the photos were taken, (i.e. 6 foot tall photographer is 1.8 m).

After each photo monitoring event, the photos will be compared with photos taken during previous monitoring
events. The following elements shall be noted:
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the occurrence of habitat complexity (e.g. logs, litter);



native plant establishment and growth; and



the status of weeds.

7.1.4

Invasive plant and animal monitoring

Invasive plant and animal monitoring will be undertaken at the same time and will occur annually during late
autumn. Monitoring will target identified areas of weed infestation and areas where there are known records of
invasive animal presence within the offset area.
Due to the amount of effort required to manage invasive plants within and along the edges of the offset area,
monitoring will be necessary to determine the success of controlling actions and the subsequent benefit to the
offset areas. Invasive plant monitoring will also occur in the permanent monitoring transects.
Edge effects monitoring
The outer perimeter of the offset area adjacent to open spaces (non-remnant areas), fuel breaks or access
tracks will be monitored annually. The monitoring of edge effects can be undertaken anytime between mid to
late autumn following completion of the wet season and following the peak period of plant growth. The following
procedures will be implemented to establish monitoring transects and collect baseline data and undertaking
annual monitoring events:


identify where edge effects are restricting the establishment or growth of native species for ongoing
monitoring purposes.



select a point along the edge, take a GPS waypoint and mark with a star picket.



at the star picket take photos using a digital camera in either direction along the edge to establish
baseline data and for ongoing monitoring purposes.



on a field proforma detail the time of year of the monitoring event, photo numbers, direction of photos
and list the observed weed species present, and take notes of any notable positive and/or negative
changes in weed densities.



take the previous year’s monitoring proforma and printed copies of previous years’ photos for noting
positive and/or negative changes in weed densities.



collate all data in excel spreadsheets and save all digital photos to file for ongoing monitoring purposes.

Invasive animal monitoring
Visual monitoring for invasive animals will involve the following:


undertake random meander transects through the offset area, take a different route for each monitoring
event



take notes of any observations on an invasive animal monitoring proforma



take a waypoint using a handheld GPS when an invasive animal is recorded, dead or alive



visually identifying relevant invasive animals (i.e. feral dogs)



identifying and recording the location of deceased invasive animals



recording predatory animal scats (pigs, dogs and cats).
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Fence line monitoring
Visual monitoring of boundary fence lines will be undertaken annually. Any signs of damage will be GPS located
and photos taken. Visual monitoring of boundary fence lines shall occur annually following the wet season to
ensure:


minor fence line damage is noted; and



any damaged fence lines are repaired as soon as reasonably practicable. Any fence repairs will be
completed within 3 months to ensure that unauthorised livestock access is prevented.

7.1.5

Meteorological monitoring

Local weather station records will be catalogued annually to track seasonal influences such as temperature and
rainfall to assist in interpretation of ecological monitoring results.

7.1.6

Performance and completion criteria

Performance criteria
Monitoring results will be used to determine if the following performance criteria have been met. These criteria
provide an indication of the success of the management measures being implemented for Koala habitat offsets,
and serve as trigger values where failure to achieve will result in the implementation of the corrective actions.
The performance criteria are to achieve:


a decline in the presence of invasive plant and environmental weeds within the habitat offsets. A decline
will be determined if at the end of five years of monitoring, the data indicates a >10% decrease of weed
cover within habitat areas.



an increase in one or more of the habitat quality parameters associated with the presence, and
abundance of native vegetation.



an increase in one or more of the habitat quality parameters associated with the health, vigour and size
of known Koala food trees in the offset area.



no impediment to ecological gain in habitat quality which is directly related to pest animal damage.

Corrective actions
If progression towards the performance criteria identified above are not met following monitoring at 5 yearly
intervals, the following corrective actions will be implemented:


investigate to determine cause of no ecological gain by examining the results of habitat quality metrics.
Where droughts or unintended fires occur during the monitoring interval, any negative impacts to
ecological gain attributable to fire or low water availability will be noted and compared to unaffected
reference monitoring sites.



where the lack of ecological gain is directly related to invasive weeds, revise the weed control measures.



where the lack of ecological gain is directed related to pest animal damage. The corrective actions will
include, but should not be limited to the following:
– revise the pest animal control measures; and
– increase the intensity of pest animal control for the target pest animal species;
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Completion criteria
The completion criteria will be met upon achieving the target quality score increase for the Anya Koala offset
area. An increase in the habitat quality score will be measured at the monitoring locations and averaged to
determine an indicative score for the whole Koala habitat offset area. If the habitat quality score increase of one
unit is achieved in less than the maximum twenty-year time period, then the completion criteria will be deemed
to have been achieved. Ongoing monitoring and reporting for any remaining years within the maximum twenty
year period will be completed to ensure no further active management is required to maintain the final habitat
quality score.
Further to this, should the offset area be accepted by the State Government for declaration as a Regional Park
or National Park, the measures outlined in the OMP will no longer apply. At this stage the OMP will be
superseded by the long-term objectives and management of the area by the State Government according to the
requirements of the Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Qld).

7.1.7

ADAPTIVE MANAGEMENT

An adaptive implementation program will be used to ensure uncertainty is reduced over time, and that
performance indicators and completion criteria are achieved. As more information becomes available following
ongoing compliance monitoring, the management and monitoring regime will be reviewed and revised to
maximise the likelihood of attaining and maintaining the outcomes to be achieved by implementing the plan.
Any updates to the OMP which do not result in a material change to the environmental outcomes, performance
and completion criteria will be made by QGC without the requirement for approval by the Federal Minister for
Environment as per condition 13 of EPBC approval EPBC 2015/7463. If material amendments likely to alter the
environmental outcomes, or performance and completion criteria are proposed to the OMP, the amendments
and justification for the change will be provided as part of the annual reporting including a request for approval
by DOEE.
Adaptive management will be used to incorporate changes in any of the following areas:
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1.

Assimilation of new data or information – such as updates to conservation advice or new threat
abatement plans relevant to the koala.

2.

Project coordination and scheduling – to manage unforeseen disruptions to schedule such as
inclement weather on contractor works for management actions, ecologist monitoring events.

3.

Biannual review of risks – to refresh the mitigation measures should new threats be identified
or stochastic events such as unplanned fires, droughts or floods occur.

4.

Annual review of management measure effectiveness- to increase the frequency or change the
method of management actions where monitoring performance criteria are not met.

5.

Contingency for unplanned incidents – such as stochastic events including fires, droughts or
floods occur.

6.

Plan review and update- at least every 3 years and upon failure to meet performance indicators.
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8

CONSERVATION COMMITMENTS

Several options exist to provide long term protection of the offset area including the following:


declaration as a nature refuge under section 46 or a protection area under section 29(1) of the Nature
Conservation Act 1992.



declaration as an area of high nature conservation value under section 19F of the Vegetation
Management Act 1999.



statutory covenant for environmental purposes under the Land Act 1994 or Land Title Act 1994.



secured or declared via other mechanisms administered and approved by the State Government such
as to negotiate the transfer and dedication of the offset as a State managed National Park, Regional
park or Conservation Park under the Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Qld), as previously demonstrated
with the Monte Cristo property.

In order to apply legal mechanism for securing the offset area QGC will pursue dedication of the offset as a
State managed Regional Park for transition to a National Park under the Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Qld).
In the interim QGC will seek to apply a declaration as an area of high nature conservation value under section
19F of the Vegetation Management Act 1999 to protect the offset area by 20 October 2017.
Following bequeathment of the Valkyrie property to the State Government for declaration as a Regional Park
the measures outlined in the OMP will no longer apply. At this stage the OMP will be superseded by the long
term objectives and management of the area by the State Government according to the requirements of the
Nature Conservation Act 1992 (Qld).

9
9.0

ANNUAL COMPLIANCE REPORTING
Compliance report

In accordance with EPBC approval 2015/7463, condition (5g), an annual compliance report will be prepared
(period 1 July to 30 June) and submitted to the Department of Environment and Energy. The report will document
any incident reports of undesirable impacts upon Koalas, and any monitoring and management milestones
achieved that occurred during the previous 12 months, including progress on key management and
implementation of management measures and adaptive implementation outcomes.
QGC will engage qualified ecologists/appropriate experts to conduct ecological monitoring, survey and
performance evaluation activities. The results of the first monitoring event will be presented in the first
compliance report and subsequent reports. This will enable QGC compliance officers to evaluate and track the
success of the management measures outlined in this plan and related management plans.

9.1

Data handling

QGC has developed a data handling procedure to manage the data associated with its various offset areas,
and all data for the Anya offset will be managed accordingly.
All approvals, reports, and documentation will be maintained on QGCs Environmental offset SharePoint site.
This site is accessible by QGC staff and protected from loss. Field data from baseline surveys and ongoing
monitoring will be captured using QGCs GIS data model, which includes and environmental offsets framework
and attribution criteria. All survey points and polygons are stored in QGCs GIS database.
Data and analyses will be provided to the Department within the annual compliance reports to support claims
regarding attainment or maintenance of offset completion criteria.
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Appendix A

Weed management

1

Descriptions of declared plants and/or WoNS on Valkyrie
Parthenium hysterophorus

Plate 7: Parthenium

 Class 2 Declared weed species WoNs.
 Common to abundant in widespread areas of central and southern Queensland
after introduction from North and South America.
 An annual herb with deeply lobed leaves, small white flowers and may reach
two metres in height.
 Infests pastures and crops, and reduces the growth rate of other plants by both
competition and through the production of a growth-inhibiting exudate from its
roots.
 Propagation occurs from seeds with each plant capable of producing
approximately fifteen thousand seeds that are viable for ten years.
 Seed is spread easily by water, farm and industrial machinery, feral animals,
vehicles, stock fodder and movement of stock, grain and seed.
 Has been identified on Valkyrie.
 Refer to the DAF Parthenium fact sheet for control methods (Declared Plants of
Queensland).
http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/68602/IPA-PartheniumPP2.pdf

QCLNG-BX00-ENV-RPT-000117 Rev. 1

Mother of Millions (Bryophyllum spp.)

Plate 1: Mother of Millions

 Class 2 Declared weed species and WoNS.
 Occurs over substantial areas in Queensland after originating in Madagascar.
 Erect, smooth fleshy succulent weeds that are poisonous to stock if eaten.
 Propagation from seed and plantlets that grow along the edges of the leaves.
 Transportation via water movement.
 Has been identified on Valkyrie.
 Refer to DAF Mother of Millions fact sheet for prevention and control methods
(Declared Plants of Queensland).
http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0018/61461/IPA-MotherMillions-PP33.pdf)
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Opuntia spp.

Plate 5: Prickly Pear

 Class 2 Declared weed species and WoNS.
 Naturalised in Queensland from the Americas.
 Erect, fleshy succulent weeds that have various forms of spikes.
 Propagation occurs from seed dispersed by native and introduced birds and
animals.
 Prickly Pear and Velvety Tree Pear have been identified on Valkyrie.
 Refer to DAF Prickly Pear fact sheet for control methods (Declared Plants of
Queensland).
http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/76606/IPA-Prickly-PearControl-PP29.pdf)
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Lantana (Lantana camara)

 Class 3 Declared weed species and WoNS
 Native to tropical and subtropical regions of the Americas and know found
throughout eastern Australia, growing in a wide variety of habitats.
 Heavily branched shrub with stems covered in small, recurved prickles.
Poisonous to stock if eaten.
 Mainly spread by fruit-eating birds and mammals.
 Has been identified on Valkyrie.
 Refer to DAF Lantana fact sheet for prevention and control methods (Declared
Plants of Queensland).
https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0009/62010/IPA-LantanaPP34.pdf

QCLNG-BX00-ENV-RPT-000117 Rev. 1

Rubber Vine (Cryptostegia grandiflora)

Plate 5: Rubber Vine

 Class 2 Declared weed species and WoNS.
 Native to Madagascar with infestations now common throughout river systems
in Central Queensland.
 Vigorous climber 1–2 m high with twining, with whip-like shoots and glossy
dark-green leaves.
 Seeds are spread by wind and water.
 Has been identified in small patches on Valkyrie.
 Refer to DAF Rubber Vine fact sheet for control methods (Declared Plants of
Queensland).
https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0020/52544/IPA-RubberVine-PP11.pdf
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PEST ANIMAL MANAGEMENT
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Appendix B

Pest animal management

1

Descriptions of pest animals identified on Valkyrie
Feral rabbits

Rabbits (Class 2) are a highly destructive pest that cost the Australian economy
between $600m–$1b per year. Rabbits are common and were regularly sighted on
Valkyrie. They have been increasing in numbers leading to pasture degradation on not
only QGC land but also neighbouring properties.
The most effective solution for rabbit control as prescribed in the Rabbit Control in
Queensland (2008) handbook, published by the former DPI&F Queensland (now
DAFF), is the destruction of warrens with machinery and then as a ‘mop up’, the
controlled shooting of the remaining animals.
QGC will participate in any Rabbit control programs that may be coordinated by local
government or other stakeholder in consultation with affected landowners.
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Feral dogs

There are several techniques for the management of wild dogs mentioned by DAFF
including the use of pesticides in bait, trapping, exclusion fencing, shooting and guard
animals (DAFF 2013).
Feral dogs are considered a significant threat threatened fauna and other native fauna
on Valkyrie and efforts must be made to reduce their presence. DAFF considers
shooting by professionals to be of low concern in regard to animal welfare and is
considered an appropriate control method.
QGC will engage in consultation with Biosecurity Queensland and regional council in
regards to future baiting programs. DAFF have developed a wild dog management
strategy (2011–2016) and QGC consult this document to guide future programs
(DAFF, 2011 Wild Dog Management Strategy:
https://www.daf.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0016/62431/Wild-dog-strategy2011-16.pdf)
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Feral Pigs

Feral Pigs are difficult to control for a number of reasons as outlined by the DAFF fact
sheet on control of feral pigs, refer:
http://www.daff.qld.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0005/70925/IPA-Feral-Pigs-Qld
PP6.pdf)
The recommended strategy for the control of feral pigs is trapping, and whilst this is
time consuming it is acknowledged to be the best solution in terms of welfare and
control available. The traps can be made with pig specific triggers that ensure that
other local fauna is not affected. QGC will engage in consultation with Biosecurity
Queensland and other stakeholders in regards to any future Feral Pig control
programs.
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